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FIN[ mjamiGs of °'N" 
be 

( Cook are 
thElling Johnson and John W.
e ownere

F. 4. Price Is to have a cigar end cell-
fectioeary tere betyieen etrphene' hptel
and the Wilgon pharmacy. The. build-

ing will be commenced this week.

Three additional rooms have been

added to Stephens' hotel. One of them

will be used as a ladies' parlor.

Lumber for Turlock and Day' livery

stables commenced arriving Saturday.

The building will be e large one, and is

to be nearly oppoeite toSheeler!' uew

hotel.
A gang of men and teams have been

for a week eac.avetitag for the Merllock

building. Stone is arriving and the

masons will Soon be hustling on their

part of the contrart.

•

That is the Way Kendall is Being

Built. UP,

Costly Structures to Go Up for

Business Purposes--Things are

'Lively on the Avenue

(McKinley avenue in Kendall presents

a lively scene these days From end to

end gradeiie and carpenters are at work;

end the rush has not yet commenced.

it looks now as though a building boom

had started, and which is likely to

continue all earnmer. Kendall is btu a

year old, yet it. is the brightest and

snappiest camp in the state. The peo-

ple on the outside are waking up to the

fact that here is the malting of tiw ben

camp in the west. The big mines are

here, and it is going to require -tin im-

mense number of men to operate them.

These great miumg properties will hi

time be worked on a large scale. To

make the low grade ore pay satisfactory

dividends there must be large milling

facilities, and Oslo condition will (mule

about at an early date. It as gratifying

to state that machinery for a third mill

will be on the ground in ninety dayb. A

fourth tnill Is among the probabilities of

the comma summer. Things are 

dently coming Kendall', way.

H. 0. Wareham on Saturday com-

owtsceal preparing for at new building on

part of his McKinley 814.11110 property.

Twenty-five feet of liia land ha* belie

oecnpied by a cottage. Thiabuililing

has been oved off to intake room for a

two-Story structure It is to he 25:50

feet and substentially built. John Burr

has the contract The ground floor is to

be occupied by a firm from Livingston,

who will carry a $10,000 stock of cloth-

ing.
Plane for W. A. Stetulere hotel build-

ing have been completed by Architect

George W. Taylor. As moon as excevat-

ing is done, work on the building will

commence. The site is at a cornmand-

ing one at the junction of the King Mill

road, Teddy street and Mc K late, avenne.

As before stated the building is to be of

stone, two stories high, with a ground

area of 54•77 feet. The Bret floor will

he devoted to the office. ditiingroom,

barbershop and kitchen. The main en-

trance will be on McKinley street. The

office will be commodions, and from it a

stairway will lead to the second floor,

and an entrance into the diningroorn.

On the second floor will be tweuty-six

bedrooms and a ladies' parlor. The

building is to be heated by hot air and

lighted by electricity. It will be a very

handsome balkling when finished and

will cost $12,000.
Plans for John W. Cook's two story

stone block are also finlehed. This is to

be another handeorne structure. It Is

to stand at the corner of McKieley aye-

nne and Teddy street, and the dimen-

sions will be 40:70 feet. On the first

floor will be a large room for mercantile

purposes, and a commodious office. The

second floor will be divided into fifteen

office rooms. Entrance to the second floor

will be from the avenue. The entreated

cost is $10,000. John Lanz, the well-

known contractor,.hae the contract for

the mason wbrk.

Plans for another handsome building

are being drawn. Logo up at the corner

of McKinley avenue and King Mill ro
ad,

It will front 40 feet on the avenue and

60 feet on the side street. A business

firm will occupy the ground floor, end

there will be entrances from three sides.

According to present plans the cost is to

A SENSATIONAL TRIP.
- -

Llfs of it Itrontan• Sheriff Not Always a

11.,•rry On*.

The perils of process serving In Mon-

tana in winter are more than those who

dwell in cities realise. Think of a dejs-

uty sheriff a ho risked' his life—mud

nearly bait it—and traveled sixteen days

to serve & stibpoene on one witness, save

the Butte Miner. Clyde Osgood of Fer-

gus county is the deputy. Recently lie

Was ordered to serve a witness in al state

case. After many days of traveling in a

wide and sparsely settled ,ountry be

found his man at the town of Laralusky

in the Little Rockies, served him and

started to return. On reaching the old

crossing of the Missouri helot% Rocky

Point he . was forced to ribandoli his

horee mid takV 10ii skiff. A alibi crust

of ice, however, was on the river Ittml not

having the Inck of George Washington

on crossing the Delaware, Oegots had to

abandon die at tempt. Theta lie tried to

walk across. -He succeeded until lie

reeched the center. then lie broke

through. Aft ordinary man v mild have

'frowned Montana sheriffs ;are not or-

dinary mei), hueever, rikrOsgood finished

his journey by swimming, breaking the

ice in front Of him as lie protessett.

Reaching the other strie lie orocered an-

other horse and returned to Lewistown,

reaching there in sixteen days after his

start..

The condition of labor in °rearm is

steady and fair fbr this time of year. All
the mechanics, are busy and the mills
total factories are running night and tiny.

New California cabbage, nee tome-

toee, asparagus, lettuce, radishes and

onions at the Home Bakery. •

P. F. SCOTT

General Blacksmithing

Repairing of Wagons

Machinery inc Boilers,

Miners' Supplies, Picks. Shovels.

— HORSE8H0E1N6 A SPECIALTY—

Kendall, riontana

Walter Knight
Lewistown's

Leading

Merchant

Tailor

Montana
Hardware

Lewistown,
Montana. Company

The Lairgesi and Most Complete Stock of

MINERS' SUPPLIES

IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

Everyt.iing that the mine owner and prospector needs we car
ry,

Anvils, Forges, Picks,

Shovels, Drills, Etc.
Agents for

Hercules Powder

Also a Full Line of Assayers'. Supplies
Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools

W it COMPS tat kitchen furnish rags. we have everything there is isi t lie anotlo.t
.15

In her limas of good, we are sell stoekerl.

Exclusive in

.0

W. S. Smith
Telephone 155

House Lewistown,
Montana.

Furnishings
- •

We con bindle,' your from cellar to garret wiili the finest 111,11011re H
eti

it,., factories pr,'41nce. We 'are kiwi in receipt of three loads of goods to meet

our large growing demarids, anal our prices, AP 
heretofore, are the lowest hi the

state. We buy right ell'i in large quantities. Our I.eirga.rie sac our etistowerS.

Call and let us show you through our large new Mock.

We Buy and Sell

Second Hand Furniture

ass 411 •

Mail orders given prompt tate' 'ion.

Our motto is: Fair rea:ment. Good Goode, Low Pricey.

Terms Coil,. Cosh buys eareploods than credi•.

441.ttr:e44,;'.

.14 JO

Carries a Full Line of Impottod

and Domestic Goods

W. S. Smith
Lewistown, Mont


